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The i trtictilar point hiere, howvevcr, is that these 1' represcutatve '
spcc vary ;//e'qua// j. Tlhcre are ail sorts of rescirl)lances, St ronger or
wveaker. Ainong tie iidentical species 1 have referred toScio/)x
ii z/ia, and this is> a reimarkablc species from its isolated struicture. Ilt
is a Nandl(liçd foi-ni, so pecuiliar t1iat ilt las no quitc necar ally, and it is the
sanie ini H uIdsoni's l3ay ''rritory as ini Europc. 1 have reared il froîn the
thistie necar Buffalo. Specics iwhich have such strong characters ini tufings
andi eut of iigarc suirely tic saine, and I hiave tlius no dotibt that oui,
tufted cabbage ]Yutsiai is tic saine as the %uocn vheUîerci il, was uni-

I)orted or whether, lilce Sco/iofife.m'x, it is an inchianigcd survival. Only
certain judgînent is ncessary, arising from the liandling of xnuch mna

terial, to decide diese p)oints. il is a question of the kilia' of clifferetîce,
not tic apparent quantity. Sinaller or lcss obvions characters are sortie-
tirnes valid ones, w~hile larger and proinient features are invalid. 1
shiould never describe as a species a formni of the yellov species of lezmia,
because black and y-elloxv spotted insecis, and especially Gcomele-iie, arc

prone to vary very iinuchl. 1ýxplerienice is cspecially nceded ini species-
niakiiiîg. It is a, littie odd to notice, in this maLter of varieties, how
anxious some ivriters arc to draiv ini the species of others, even iviiet they
absolutely do îlot knom, thei, and howv indifferent Uiey are about draiving
in Hîceir oivn varieties, Thcy remnind me of those pcople in ancient Limes
'vho wvere so attentive to the wanderings of Ulysses and so oblivious of
tlîeir own. My own mistakecs have beeni sufficient to make, me cautions.
I do noî. forgeCt that I dcscribed catocala simuataz as a species distinct
froin . cocduiata Grote. But it secius to be better, whcen one is nol. quite
sure, to claîni tic -species at firse, rallier than describe as a variety iv'hat
înay tnrii ont, ini Uhc long run, to be an independent fortin, hiaving ils
cycle of reproduction perfectly distinct, and nowhierc in tie rouind of its
life falling ini with the circle of ils iieighibor.

ON THE GEN1ERA ALLIED 'PO HO'MOPTERA.
13V A. R. GROTE, A. M.

I have (CAN. Es-r., Vol. xv.) s3hovii the different structure of the
tibioe ini the geniera of N. Amî. Noctitid allied to .JfomloAtei-a Boisd.
But sonetizne previously I pointed ouît that this name ivas used for a
section of Hemiiptera, and thiat for this and otlier reasons we should
probably be thrown back uponi Pieocyma of Hübner.
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